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CLOTUINO.

MEKCHA.NT TAILOBIETGh
New tffects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Bine, Green and Black.
New effects in Kilkn Mixed English, Cheviots iu all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, mi all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overeating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popnlar "Niggerhe:i

MYERS & RTHITOIsr,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS, No. 12 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

MUiV

AUr.K ft KKOTHKK.II

MESSRS. HAGER & BROTHER,

Offer for the cold weather an unusually large variety of
Clothing in Overcoats,Men's Business Dress Suits, Youths'
and small Boys' Suits, which they guarantee to be most
satisfactory in style, quality and price. Also the usual full
assortment of Overcoatings, Fine Cloths, Wortseds, Suit-

ings and Cassimeres to be made to your order. Every-
thing that can bo desired in Woolen and Merino Under-
wear, Neck Fixings, Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Handkerchiefs,
etc.

HAGEB & BEOTHEE,
No. 25 West King. Street, Lancaster, Pa.

KXT IIOOKIO 1IIK COURT MOUsK.N

FAHNE
Headquarters for Blankets.

Our sale of BLANKETS thus far this season has been unprecedented in the
history of ourStoio.

Wo call particular attention to our BLANKRTS at. $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.r,0, $:J.50 and $1.00.

Special Lot of SUPERIOR WHITE HLANKKTS at $5,00, Worth $6.50.

EST Wo feel warranted in saying, it will pay those in search of BLANKETS, to
look at our Large Stock before purchasing.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE UURT HOUSE.
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HOUSKAL. LIQUOR STORE,
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SAMUKL ATT9KNKY,

GttANffSTUEET, Immedi-
ately

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, Pa.
lrci'Ivliifj

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
mccli:m'.:iii. gratified cxamina-tio- n

OurarranciiiciilK

D A M O N
liiaiiutuctuie Jewelry

department, CHRISTMAS
possible. examination

POLITE ATTENTION, FAIR DEALING

Edw. J. Zahm, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S OOKNER, LANCASTER, PA.
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LATEST NOVELTIES.

Christmas Presents. Christmas Ornaments.
Variety of Mechanical Toys. Presents of Classos.

Wholosalo Retail.

iW'No aio prepared tt Sutiday with Suitable Presents at Greatly
J need

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER,

mVMJSINO

ruHN I..

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, Bast Orange Street, - Lancaster,

COME ANDjLOOK AT BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

GAS FEMES AND PATENT GOLD Pffl BEATERS,

WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
11, 13 & 15 ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

MJSOMVAL.

4 A KAY'S SPKC1P1U MKOIUINE. TMK
VJ Remedy. An unfailing
euro lor Impotency, and hII Diseased that
lollow loss ot Memory, Lassi-
tude. Fain in the Back, ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and
other diseases that lead to Insanity or
sumption und a Prematura Grave. Full par-Ucula- rs

In our wliich wo desire lo
Hnd tree by every one. The

It by ail druggists at 1 per pack-ag-

orsix packaj;w for $5. or will bo tent irw
by mull on the reeeint ot tlio by ad-

dressing aent, II. 15. Cochran, 1.17 and i:r
North Queen stieot. Oh ot counlei-telt- s,

we have adopted Yellow :

theonlygenulne, Guarauteos olcure Issued by
us. For in Lancwitar by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, 1S7 anl 1.TJ Nortii Queen Miwt.

THEGRAY MEDICINE CO.. N. V
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GO'S

Mo. 43 North Queen street, Pa.
The best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stanlly tor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight WhisKy of the
of 1875. Pure Custom Houso
Brandy, ot tlio ol 1880.
Kept for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies ami Wines to suit trade,
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CLOTHJXG.

1LOTUINU.

TBE STORM GOAT.

KOOMV, WARM, WITH LARGE PROTEC-
TION COLLAR. WOOLEN POCKETS AND
MADE TO RUTTON CLOSE AROUND
NECK. IS NOW IN SEASON. STORMS ARE
SURE TO COME, AND LUCKY THE INDI-
VIDUAL WHO IS FULLY PREPARED TO
MEET THEM WITH GOOD sTOUT CLOTH-
ING.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

r Building, Chestnut & SivthSts.

PHILADELPHIA.

U'KVIAI. NOTIVK.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Snils. . .$ 8.00
Men's HeavyBnm n Twilled Suits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits. . 10.00
Men's AII-Ho- ol Casimerc Suits. . 12.00
Men's Brown & Bine Beaver Over-

coats 18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaiil Back Beaver Over- - 13.00

coats 13.00
Men's Plaid Back rassimcre Over-coa- ls

13.00
Men's Heavy Uulliinl Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hostetter & Sou

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

"ITTH.LIAIUSU.N & FOSTER.

ANOTHER LOT OF

OYEECOATS
Coming In to-da- y lor Men only.

Tho Boys' and Children's Overcoats
Oo not sell as readily us curly m l he season,
but our assortment has been kept up all the
time.

THAT SPECIAL

All-Wo- ol Suit for Men
T:mt wo have sold so many of for l?.00, an
has been so satisfactory lo our Customers,
nearly all gone, but there all sizes yet.

TIIE SPECIAL

Beaver Overcoat for Men
That Is selling for 10-0- 0 is a wonder to the
trade how It can be sold lor 1 he money.

We have also marto a

SPECIALTY OP

Oartwright & Warner's,
Norfolk & New Brunswick

Fcarlet and White Underwear

THIS SEASON.

FINE NECKWEAU. U LOVES ami SILK
1IANKEKC1IIEFS aro now coming in, ami
some very line floods niinbla lor 1'ivsent.
11 ATS, CAPS.run loves.JtLANKETS.

TUUNKSand
TRA YJSLINU DA C,H

In quantities and the prices as low
as you can buy ilicm.

Williamson t Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA

VTOT1CK Til AlI GUN- -
J NEItS. All persons arc hereby forbidden
lo trespass on any of the lands ol lho Corn-
wall or ! peed well estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster rountie., whether inclined or d,

either lor the purpose of shooting or
nailing, as tho law willbu rigid! v
against all trespassing on said Iain's ot the
undcrsiuned after this notice.

W.M. COLEMAN PttEEMAN,
K. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWAUI) C. FKEEMAN,

Attorney lor It. W. Coleman's Heirs.
OMrtfd&W

A MEADOW IDYL.

WHI HOB liUKUKTTK WAMS A rAKH.

The Erratic Wanderings or a Uiooked Lit-

tle Mreani a BeauWnl Morceau of
Aature.

Robt. J. Uunlcttc in llawkeje.
T ari.il, I ntrneil a farm iust a fow

miles west of Cadiz junction, I don'tcare
ti cent for the farm, but uieiernnsinrougn
it the" cicokcdest littlo brook you ever
saw. Tlio Star Itoute business is straight
as tlio golden lule in comparison with it.
Crooked '.' It goes wandering through tho
green meadow as though all the year were
.Juno and it had nothing to do but kill
time and loiter about in shady nooks and
sunny beaches. Crooked ? Not a silver
plated shiner that Hashes his glittering
scales in the sunlight down in the limpid
ripples can tell whether ho is going up
stream or down. The purple plumed
iron weed and tho bending golden rod,
bowing to each other with stately grace
across the singing lnook, don't know
whether they are standing on opposite
sides, or iflhey aio on the same side,
which side it is. All the way across that
meadow it plays hide and seek with itself,
boxing the compass in its ciratic wander-
ings every bundled .feet. It cunio into
the meadow, I think, when tho
wind anemone's were blooming iu
t!i lie i t!e hills that. Ii;iii'o
the farm. "Ob, my beautiful darlings,"
it. said, " I will stay heie near you." 15ut.

the wind Howeis passed away and the
violets opened their bine eyes and the but-
tercups fchoui' in tho grasses of tho
meadow. ' 1 have lol my swettheaits,"
said Hclo littlo brook, "but the meadow
is beautiful since you came into it, aud I
will heie until you are gone." And
it turned again aud loitered to the uoith,
where the wind Howcrsdied, and eddied
to the cast, where a bank of violets looked
shyly down at him with their great fur-pi- e

blue eyes, aud he strolled to the souIi
whcio the buttercups, none abashod,
laughed mcriilly in tho golden sunlight,
and ho sauntered to the west, where the
wild rose, Bhivering a little, was just try-iu- g

on her new spring dress, which wasn't
long enough to cover her round, wine red
arms. And by and by tho violets closed
their dear blue eyes, aud tho buttercups
faded, aud tho poor littlo brook who had
got back uicdy to tho place where he ran
under tho fence to get into the meadow
when he first saw tho llowers, rippled
slowly over to the wild rose again, who
was now iu full drees, and whero her lovely
pink bonnet, and had clusters of buds
all tho way from her throat and
shoulders down to her waist. " Ah me,"
ho murmured, " my friends aro gone, aud
I am so lonesome, I was just going tj run
dowii to the sea aud drown myself. But
you are so beautiful I waut to stay hero
where I may see you." Aud so Violet
aud Buttercup were laU away with poor
little Bloodroat and Sailor's-brceche- s, aud
by this time tho tittle brook had so mauy
playmates that Wild Koso and Sweet
Brier only saw him when ho came around
t in emillM- - nf Hlft meadoW. Ho 1'aU

about all the time, siuging down littlo
runs with tno most inimitable inns, uau-bli- ng

with a family of great hard-heade- d

rock that had settled on tho edge of a
pool and gono into tho moss business,
whispering t tho Mac Hags clustered un-

der tho low bank, playing with tho tall
reeds that fringed tho still pools, and lin-

gering a long timo with tho groups of
colt's fool where tho waters were shallow.
There were so many things to stc and so
much lo say in this meadow, no wonder
the liltio brook ran about iu it all
summer bjforo at hist, when tho wild toso
had thrown away the pretty pink bonnet
and put on the little ted, winter hood, aud
tho tushes were brown aud tho colt's foot
withered, and the golden sod was gray and
tho purple iron wood was plumed with
turfs of fi'atheiy biown, it turned to tho
lower end of the meadow, and creeping
under tho fence weut hurrying way to the
Muskingum, to get down to the Ohio and
lower Mississippi beforo tho winter caught
it and fastened it to the meadow for the
next five mouths.

The l'eeilejri lurllne.
Chicago Tribune.

Night in St. I.cuis.
Seated in the parlor of her father's mag-

nificent lesideuce, Iiurline Loosehair al-

lowed her taper lingers to wander idly
over tho keys of the piano, and obedient to
her delicate touch, there iloated forth
upon tho air the strains of that beautiful
miserere, "Siuco Papa Tore His Pants."
And as t.he sat there, absoibcd iu the sad
reflections to which lLo music gave rise,
tho door opened softly and JJerwyck
Hetheiiugton entered the room. Lurline,
all tho senses of her passionate nature ab
sorbed in tho music, continued to play,
not knowing that the man sho loved, and
whose pockctbook in return she would
hae hustled around with dread earnest-
ness, was standing by her side. But at
last l.crwyck placed his baud gcutly on
her shoulder, and by that indefinable
sense that tells us ol a human presence,
although wo sco it not, she knew that
somebody was around. Turning quickly
she saw Mr. ilcthciinglon.

"I did not know you wcic bcie," sbo
said, a blush Hooding tho face that .such a
littlo time ago was pile and calm, " or I
should not have played soconlidenlly."

'Can yon uot favor me with something
moro ?"' ho a3ked.

Tho blush grows- - deeper add ni'ie vivid
now, and tho drooping eyes aro moist with
tears. "I cannot play any other piece,"
she says, half sadly, half defiantly.

' Aro you sure of this, Lurlino '.,M Ber-wye-k

asks, bending over her iu a loving
way. "Think well beforo you speak," ho
con tinner, " for on your answer may de-

pend the future happiness of two young
lives."

" I am nuito sure." sho says.
"Then yon must be niv wife." And as

ho speaks these woids, Berwyck llethcr- -

ingtoirs lace lights up with a rapturous,
Schuyler Uollax smile.

" You will como again to morrow even
ing ?" sho asks.

" Yes," ho replies ; " you may tio tho
dog at 8."

"Aud ytu will not lcgrctyourohotcc ?"
" Never I" ho says, iu clear steady

tones. "I have spont tho best years ol my
life looking for a girl who could p!:iy only
one tunc on tho piano."

m
A Disenchanted ttlackstone.

A San Francisco lawyer fell in lovo with
Adeliado Nillson, and was taken behind
tho scenes for an introduction afier Miss
Ncilsnn, as Juliet, should como down from
tho balcony scene. With her eyes moist
witli affection's tear 5, her voico trembling
and ho- - bosom heaving with young love's
emotion, sho was bidding farewell to
liomeo. Tho lawyer loved lier macuy as
Bho roso from her kneeling position ; was
more than ever enamored as sho leaned
against the window casing ; and glared at
lior nntil she stepped inside, grabbed ber
train in one, hand and her hankerohiel in
the other, and blew her nose with great
violence. Vhcn tho snorts bad subsided
sho opened her beautiful lips to remark :

"Oh! blast this beasty climate. I wish
my noso was tin-line- d." This was too
great a shock to his feelings. Ho stepped
back and out.

llotrenatelu's Iugle.
New Orleans Times Democrat.

"Mr. Hoffenstein," said Herman, as he
folded up a pair of pants and placed them
on a pile, "if you hof any objections I
vould like to get avay from do store von
cfening, and go mit de soldiers to do Span-
ish fort." "Veil, Herman, I dinks you
had better keep away from de soldiers,"
replied Hoffenstein, " und stay mit de
store, because you know you don't can
put any confidence mit de soldiers. I vill
tell you vby.

" Von day vile I was iu Vickslurj dur-th- e

var, a cock-eye- d soldier come in my
store mit an old bugle iu his band und he
looks around. I asks him vat be vants,
und ho buys a couple of undershirts, den
he tells me to keep bis bundle aud bugle
behind de counter until he comes back.
After tho cock-eye- d soldier vent de store
out, some more soldiers came in und valk
all around vilo dey look at the goods.
' Shentiemens, I sayp, do you vant any-din- g

?' ' Vo aro shust lookiug to sea vot
you haf,' said von of dem, uud afderavile
anoddcr says ' Bill, shust look dere at de
bugle, de very ding de captain told us to
get. You kuow ve don't haf any bugle in
do company for dree mouths. How much
you ask for the bugle '." I dep deiu dot
I can't sell the bugle because it belongs to
a man vot shust vent out. ' I vill gif you
$",0 for it, said de soldier pulling his money
out. 1 tells him I don't cm sell it be
cause it van't mine. ' 1 vill mve you
$100,' ho said. .My gracious Herman I
vants to sell tho bugle so bad dat I vistles
1)3 soldier dells me vile dey vas leaving do
stole dot if I buy de bug'e fioui lho man
vot owns it dey vill gif mo $12.'i for it.' I
dill dem I vill do it. I sees a chance, you
kt:o.v, Hermar, to make some monoy by
de oberatiuu.

Ven de cock-eye- d soldier comes back he
says, 'Get me my bundle aud bugle; I
cot to go to de cam." I says, my front,
don't yru vant to sell your bngldV Ho
dells mo no, und 1 says, My little boy
Leopold, vot plays in de store, sees de
bugle, and ho kocs all around crying shust
as loud as he can, because be dont get it.
Six times I dakes him in do yard uud vips
him, und ho comes right back and cries
for dc bugle. It shows, you know, how
much trouble a man vil haf mit a family.
I vill gif you dcu dollars for it shust to
please little Leopold.' 'De soldier vou't
dake it, und at last I oners him fifty dol
lars, und lie say?, vei, I will uake titty
becauso I can't vastc any more timo, I haf
to go to the camp.' Af dcr ha goes away
I goes to do dour und watches for de sol-
diers vat vautctl the bugle. I sees dem
passing along do street, und I says. 'My
fronts, I haf got de bugle, und dey say.
Vcl, dam it, vydon t you blow it? My

gr--r a cious, Herman, vat you dink ? All
dctn soldiers belong to dc samo crowd und
dey makes de trick to swindle me. Levi
Cohen, across do street, he finds it out,
uud efery day he gets boys to blow horns
in front of my store, so as to make me
dink how I was swindled. Herman, I dink
you had belter stay mit do store."

The cominx holidays will be more 'onerally
observed than any lor many years, aud wo
ivonld remind our readers that a bottle, ol Dr.

iill'.s Couch Syrup will prove a most accept
able holiday present.

, " Men condemn iu others wlut they
piaetict; themselves." TIiom? who piaetire tho
iihi ot Kliine.v-wo- rt never eondemn us uso uy
ulliei.s, but commend It to a'.l ullecled with
lilies, constipation and all other
dlseaaes resulting lrom a disordered slate of
Iciilney, liver or bowels.

5Ii:unniul lives are so perfect and bO
brauliltil that it is a p'easuio to use thum.
Equally f,'Ood lor dark' or lightcolors. lOcts.

S3IXKN.KS3 ulxhls, made miserable by that
terrible con-h- . Hhiloh's Cure is the remedy
tor you. For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist.
137 und 1.21 Noilh Uuceii St.

11 jour sight is failing you, there is no one
uitif'o that will so trulv Klvo you "an Kjo
for au Eve" as the Celluloid Eye-- U lasses. For
.ale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

I

Win. ISuchanan. Wri;litsvi!le. Pa., says : ' 1

have used JSrown'.s Iron Hitters for dyspepsia
and indigestion and can recommend it." For
sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 1'5

North Queen street.
Mr. J. Marsh Hank, or Toronto, Ont., writes:

"iSiliion.sncss and dyspepsia seem to havu
grown up with mo ; having been asutteicr for
years, I have tried many remedies, but with
ho lasting result until 1 used your Hnrdock
Blood biltcrs. They have been truly a blessinp
to me, and I cannot speak too highly ot them."
Price $1. For sale by II. H. Cochran druggist,
137 and 13J North Queen street.

.Siiilou'h Congo and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cure.) consump-
tion. For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 131) North Queen St.

Love Your Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor is laboring

under bodily atllict(on, indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation, caused by impurity of
bUinil, or .s ol tho kidneys or liver,
don't tail to recommend HuiiIock ltlood Hit-
ters, a sure and sate remedy. Price $1. For
sale by II. I!. Cochran, 1.17 and 130 North
Queen street.

" SuiLon's Vitalizer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Los of appetite. Dizziness nnd all
symptoms o! Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. H. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 13!) Nortii Queen St. lnyl&w

Walnut J.eaf Hair iceatorer.
It is entirely ditlerent fiom all others. It is

as clear as water, ami, us its nanui indicate--- ,
is a perfect Vegetable llalr Kestorer tt will
immediately tree the iiead from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duct! u new growth whero it. lias tall en oil".
It does not in anv manner etlcct the health,
which Sulphur, Siiar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Mlver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair xn a few days to a beautiful
Klosiy Drown. Ask your druggist fur it. Each
oottie Is warranted." fcMlTH, KLINE A Ct,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
ft KUCKEL, New York.

fAfJSU MAtHiLNUH, me.

IIIAKf-- W. FKY.

WIIDOW SHADES.
We have an Elegant Line ot UADO WIN-

DOW SHALES in New Patterns, six and
seven feet Innjr. Also plain goods by the
yard. In .1(5. !0,4."i, SI and 72 inches, In all colors,
ior narrow windows and wide store shades.

LIUIIT COLORED PATTERN SHADES,
slightly ivimaged, lrom 10 lo 23c a piece. These
are bargain?, ueing noi liiucii icon: expensive
than paper curtains. We take orders and put
up ait kinds ot shades promptly and in a sat-
isfactory manner.

Laco Cnrtains in Cream and White.
Ven- - Desirable Styles. LACE LAMBRE-O.U1N-

SHAMS, Ac.

BRAS3, WALNUT, EBONY, ASH
and CHERRY POLES.

We aro making almost daily additions to
our targe siock oi

Wall Papers in the New Spring Patterns.

We have always ends and lots that we close
out at low nitcj.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Quoon St.. Lancaster.

A FULL LINE OP KUCIIRK, l'OKKK
and other nlavlnir cards at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
.STORE

MEV1CAL..

KOWN'S IKON HITTKKS.B

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
want of Appetite, loss of Strength,
lack of Energy, Malaria, Intermitut
Fevers, &c.

Buown's Ikon Bittkus never fails
to cure all these diseases.

Boston, November Ju, 1SS1.

Itrown Chemical Co.
CJentlemen : For years I have

been a great sufferer Irom Dys-
pepsia, and couKI get no roller
(having tried everything which
was recommended) until acting
on the advice of a friend, who
had been benefited by Brown's
Iron Hitters, I tried a bottle,
with most surprising results.
Previous to taking Brown' Iron
HIltuM, everything I ate

me, and lsultcrcd great-
ly from a burning sensation In
the stomach, which was unbear
able. Since taking Brown's Iron
Bitters, all my troubles are at
an end. Can eat any time with-
out any disagreeabio results. I
am practically another person.

Mas. W. J. Fltnk,
30 Maverick St., E. Boston.

Brown's Ibon Bitteks acts like a
charm on the digestivo organs, remov-
ing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as
tasting the food, Belching. Heat in
tho Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation thafwill not
blacken tho tcoth or give headache

SOLO BY AIX BltUCIHII-TS- .

Brown Chemical Company,

BALT1MOUE, MP.

that all Iron Bitters arc made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,

and have crossed red
lines and trademark

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

For sale wholesale aud retail by II. B.COC li-

ltAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

dMwdftw f
lUNKY-WOK- T

XV is A

Sure Cure Tor All Diseases
OF TIIE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has spccitlc action on tlUs most import-

ant, organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating tho healthy secre-
tion or tho Bile, and by keeping tho bowels iu
fi ee condition, effecting its regular discharge.

IXTolcnio I yon are snttcringtrom nia- -
JJUxU.cU.laim laria, havu tlio chills, are bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipated, Klduey-Wo- rt

will surely relievo and quickly cure.
In the Spring lo cleanse tho System, every

one should bike a thorough course ol it.
Sold by Druggists. Price, 9(1.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.
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TSMS."

"ISMS."
THE WOUST "ISM" TO-HA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IN THE HACK

CURED nv
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES
CCREI) BY

PERR YDA VIS'S PAIN KILL ER.

RHEUMATISM IN TIIE MUSCLES
CUKBU BY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONOSTAMUXU
CURED nv

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.

RIIKUXATIC SUFFEKKKS, buy of
ANY ORUCtJIsT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
decl-lmd&- w

UMUCKK1ES.

KNIJ1 VINO.T
FINE GROCERIES.

F LORIDA ORANGES, BANANAS,
WHITE GRAPES, CATAWBA GRAPES,

FINE LAYER KAISl.SS,
CHOICE MEW LAYER FIGS,

CHOICE LARGE FRENCH PRUNES,
NEW PRINCES PAPER SHELL ALMONDS,

FINE COMB HON EY,
CHOICE NEW CITRON.

PINE APPLE and DUTCH HEAD CHEESE
SARATOGA CHIPS,

FINE CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT,
THANKSGIVING CRANBERRI KS,

Tho llncst you ever saw.

New Mince Meat.
A lull line nl nil kinds of FINE GRO-

CERIES at

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East Kingr Street.

nSMyil

UAHUWAJSE.

K1V HAUOWAKK VTOKK.JN

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
-- DEALERS IN

BUILDING and CABIN hi

HARDWARE,
S10VE8,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS ami

GLASb

House Furnishing Gooik
v

liJtYOOOltS.

AT

Wanamaker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: 4,If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
!on't credit us with lower

prices. Still, we- - imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody i" l'hil- -

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener Ave speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin -- and-felt,

satin-and-Italian-clo-
th, and

Italian, all quilted ; cloth, llannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-third- s value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main bulMlng.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

lm; Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from 1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-out- er circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with.
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aflord ; and th;itis 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast Irom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth nnd Market streets and

City-hal- l siiuare, l'hiladclihla.

OKUAXS.

TjliTAULISUEO I3."5.

Jl. C. OUTII,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR THE

Weter, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Pelonhet & Cos

ORGANS.
Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HAREISKUKO, l'A. rtS.lliliV

KKKIUKlfS KXTKA CTJKK KWUSE
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 inilc-- northwest ol Mount
Joy, Lnncastcrcouuty, l'a. ltd iuallty cannot
be excelled. Try It to prove- - thtt. For sain
by grocery and provision icalcii. Circular to
tlio trade sent Xree. Aildrc,

JOHN U. KREIDER.
g27-3m- d Milton Grove. Lancaster Co.. fa.

PULL LINK OP LUIULLdKITSA Plus Tobacco, and other tirst-clas- n brand:!
at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT

'CIGAR STORE.;

M
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